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ionrHhctftabUihffictitr
quility of Europe. v .',1

It is not thuellibrt iithr nniannttertlDt4lie-- i

--LONDONeptember 4, The. NEW PLAN
OP THE

CAMP A I G N,

1 ,

jCQnquefr, by jr$pf nation of 30 millions ofjroeri,
combating, for. ihvir: liberty, and for preferving the in

of their countryi as is contTnTaliyHtidned 'integrity
'the papers that tvifl the triumph of a difaHroiis revolu-

tion. author af tbefe papei, ia
contradiction with themfelves agree, that there never

t .Aptcd by (he Three , AUie'tlwrtwlirwe
'aWuuced dij $aturday laft, appears to lis equally fim

. u,ti6n of its dlfiVrent parts, and as fitted for quickly
WeQuating;' th object propofed at the end of the pre- -
fcQrcamparu We can onlynat prcfent jjivc a general

cxilteu invl
of what they arc pleaf,d to call the Thrbrtis of tne pre- -

'jdea pt-i- tj .

'
ii'V- ;"rr-- f

J; tended Icefoot, il be nation tber cannot compat torTwft"TO'7f liberty; All Mn of difmerriberment are equally difiV

lJiPf dc61c eflveIy- - the PCntar9hical Government. The majority of the
MS the rigM of the Rhine, on their rout to- - ,A m:innIinW 'Arh FntnCh

who cannot arrive ax ihe point of his deftioation till the
ciid of September, &c. &c. :

tKat, fomc days ago rumoUri were in
circulation of an alarming negociation between tuecsF
bint of Vicniii andthat of Luxembourg, the media,-tio- n

of the SpaniQi Legation at Vienna but TP.V'-ticulc-
ir

caufe was alfigned. We are accuftomcd to find
i'.h rumours often renewed when pubUc curipfity ia-n-

ot

fed by fome extraordinary event. BeLdes in
whtck we have laid op&ai

we do not warrant that it may ho'tbe changed either
by fame iinforefeen event,"or by fome variation in the
"FoliricrofThrace rofVienna
is viewed with anxiety. Wefotgot to 'ffientionthat"
this plan was conceived and digefted by the Archduke,
and by thr brave Spiltzwich, We ought to recolleft
that all the riewfpapcrs inform Us that the fyftem of this
prince had finally prevailed at his court

-
.

' ' P R A N'C E " "

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED. .

'..'..rT7"V Thermldor, Augufl 12. --

A member called the attention of the affemMy ti
tle llate of France. The moft horrible plots were for-

ming again (I public liberty. The conferipts were ed

to return and join the infurgents." Men were
openly recruited for Lous XVIII. The country wai
covered with brigands, and the republicans were every-
where murdered under the pretence of preventing the
reign of terror. He propofep! that a committee of fe-v- en

fhould be appointed to fuggeft meafures calculated..
..to reftorc.calm to the country. - It was moved to print
the fpeech and refer it to a committee. '

warts Mayencc, where the grand army of the Arch- - eycn declared agaiM the Penta! and have turned

7 pi'iflcip!
- will be collected. In the mean time, the Ruffian armv which pronounces, that when a nation is oppreiTtd, in- -
. ntaly, after having expelled the reft .of the Fre ncli
'from that country, will march to Switzerland, to u-li- te

itfelf under the command of Marfhal --Siiwarrow,
jtfythat which, replaces the Au!trians.: This army

'will i be augmented by htSwiU and Wittcmburg lin!
ropps in the pay of England. -

On this plan, each army is commanded by a general
f its own nation. The inconveniences aufing from

furrcttun is the limitTacked of 'duties.' vVe know po-litivc- ly

that even in VmU the centre of lepublicanifm,
they .have the charts tff the inarch of Sjwarrow, that
jicy offer up prayers for his fuccefs ; and that any in-

quietude wlrth txiUsariftsfrom irnpatimcc at.his,dc- -

Tuu even in Frnce more auxiliaries than enemies
are to. be 'found: The greater ancl the mofl loyal part
of thele 30 mih'otis will have to combat with the lefa
numerous, and'the mod depraved, the prtfervation of
the intfgrit jr of the French territory againlt the diftrac-tioa- s

of anarchy. The Rc u iion oi all the fubi6ts ot

rjvaunfp Dciwcen tne leaaers, oy tne mixture ot troops
jWfha have not all the fame method of fighting, are a
vpjded,. and tbcreatelt energy is giving to that emu-latid- n

which will fubfid between thern, without creat
inff a dahgerbus jcaloufy. The left wing oFthe army th e empire, tindcr' their a wu 1 fo vr r : i j? n ,t iY the objeft-fo- r

which they wilf wret'l the Sceptre of Iron from thefwiteriandtoiidiesjipoailiarLJtaiyom
C bolUt-ppoi- c4 :jtrecauleitQLtbtpuMicJT(when needful, it will receive afliitancc. The right wing Ucipots ot tne Liuxcmuurg. i his 3 thdr.ly kind of

conqueft wluch the allied powers have in view, and
which is cjn!iltent; with the' prtfeht Htuation of

.. -

law only Ought to acl. t A great agitation took place
in the council. ;.

Deltrcm-gav-e aiv account of a dreadful cojnmotion
at Thottloufe. ,On the' 19th Thermidor, a revolt broke
ot in the canton of Seves. A republican was taken.,
out of hi. houfe and fhot. The repubhean troops were

.affembled, and the rebels were beaten, but they foon ral--

rVill-joi- a the army of the Rhine, with which its move-iiaent- s

willbe concerted The objeft of Marlhal Su-- .

warrovr will be to reach the frontiers of France. Then
fooGeur (Count D'Artois) at the head of the corps
f Conde, and of the Swifs-troop-

s, of which he is Co-

lonel General, aad who have always ben tbnfidered in

siptsirwu Willjnaake a pjrdcIamatitMi in
ihc.aame'of.Xotiiu XV JJI. concerted xftFttiT'SnieT
Powers ; and this Proclamation will be invned lately
followed by the entrance of the army which will endear

In this "flare,, eitfaer the-Rulis- g Pt.rty, convinced of .

the infufficiency of their means, of defence, will treat
with Louis the XVUfrh under the guarantee of the

JiUied DowtH, or it will be entireiy dcltroyed by th"e- -
forei jn awu'es united with the iftte nrnf ..MegocfauoTftX!

Both of thefo jwycbanc$9 have their probability and
each mnft thiugj in different ways, terminate in the

take. itttttievntMfzte eve
Trench to evacuate the right bank of the Rhine," will publican army can, 'without doubt, oppofe many obfta- -

tles to the execution of tin's plan.' But can any one
r believe, that when firmly Convinced of the purity of

lorceu to give way. un tne 22a tne reoeis amount-
ed to 10,000, and were regularly embodied in compa-
nies,' with a white flag flying, and under experienced

rzz?l'h'e tnTHutarohneTii3 tar"""
:ken cveTyjaJV , fl . .

Lancey, who, onrns examination, avbwcd the defign
of a counter revolution,'' and implicated the command-

ants of Bayon'ne arid of Jean-Pi- e de Port. He moved,
that thefe accounts fhould be fent to the Directory.

" '

Agreed to. ' ' ' ' '
, .

'
I

EfchalTeriaux, the elder. The repoblic is rui'ned,

unlefs you fpeedily wieft from the bloody hands of the
royalifts the daggers which they hold. 4 The eternal-enemie- s

of the revolution think; thejnoment is come of
proclaiming and reviving the ancient- - government. 7

Each day brings fome additional newsof violent out.
rages againlt the nation.t Fhe wound js deep and muft
be efFetually probed. The order of the day is terror,

j blockade Mayence , "or even befiege that key of the
empire, and excite aiv infurtection in the EUdloratcs

--xn the left bank, and form a junction with the Anglo
-- Ruffian army of Holland. We know well that the
ttcution of this plan will Je favored by the revolt of Bel

vium and " of .the , people between ihs Meusc and the
vRhice. :, ;

. . ;'
'

,?Thi plan, it is evident reconciles the interefts of.

the miehtions of the a'h'es, that when the white flag
is fee n frying in the camp of d'Artois and of Conde
of t hat ConMe. w hofeIMmsFha3 always founded fo agree-
ably in the ears of a French Soldier --that whenthe
Genera! aud theMtEacers are alTuted of retaining their
rank by an honor aNe capitubtion can any:orj8 be-- .
licyc, we fay, l:rratrwni vn'--t be difpofed to counte
nance in execution ? Doesnot the recall of MalTena,

prceid from a motive of thiikipd ? D not t!ic
of Generais anaStaif Officers evince a

iiaiilar apprehen'Ciin ? Arifl pa;" thy count .wtil upon butf terror is unforiunattly in the hearts of republicans,
and joy and hope irradiate the countenances of" the
friends and fupporwrs of kings.-- We have a

the indolence and apathy pf kings ; we are,, reprefen-tativ- es

of the people, in a lethargy, on t he brink of an

abyfs. Let us awake, and fecure ; ourfelves from the
fatal blow which is.airned at the root pf our national
enenrv ! Wc are divided and alarmed. Away with

V- - . i t t J- - J

thi tideiity to the Ivepublic ottritffc confciiots,' whom

thaie dragging, bound illjLidsylL
irnr.infe blank produced. by ffo many, blotrdvVcc feats ?

fn jfhort fuppolmg that thea'rnvy d'es not effband, is
it la a ftate or is fuifitient number to make head againft
the external cnffmi3 upon the;4inmenfe extent of c

frontiers, and aairjfc'the intef.na! CEcnics in infurre
tion throughout allihe departirfents r s

The difficulties attending the of
Monarchy iirifing from the ppoTitiDn of the Purcha"-- "

fers of the natumal property, are more apparent than-real- .

' Manyof ;thefe eftares ate fecured to their an
cii'iit prNpnetbrs by fiditions, fales ; others, as before-th- e

revolution, of FrucYidor, are already the objedVpf
different friendly tranfacl ions. The argument brought
forward, witli exaggeration', ,by fome. of our writers,

His taken from a "book publifhed at London, upon the
plans of the emigrants hoftile to their return ( and ft

every party. England delivers Holland, and recovers
her dircft communication with the continent., -- The
emperor recovers Belgium and the feparate members
of the empire are reunited to their body. .:Th-- . Ruf-
fians alone entering Frajmce cannot be fuppoied to with.

vtodifmember it. The Count d'Artois, railing, the
. Royal Standard in ,. the cities which fubmit to him,

will not detach them from the Republic, but re unite,
them to- - the kingdom of- - Francc-Thu- s the.'fearr of

' ' iilfmcmbernent, ofwhich the revolutionary govei n- --

went has made fuch a powerful inllrument far llirring'
;.. up themafs of the French nation againft the allies,

null xiiiappecr. The tcrrbrs which they have endta-toure- d

to' excite for the barbarity and pretended cruel-t- y

of t he Ruffians, which artlwell calculated for ten t- -

fying children alone, will alfo b diffipated. They
will lee only itt the foldierff of Paul I. the reftorers of

. french mpnarchy : the Count 'd'Attois.
and the Prince of Conde, brethren who are returning

'after long difference&tv re-unit- e tht'mfelves with tlicitr-- '

brethren. " It is k,nown how dear the names of tliefc
Princfiftill art'bo'trrtrr-th- r people and jny

; how much"" the" difpofuions of a monarch ex-

plained and guaranteed by'them will excite confide her.
l''' The' Republic will thus be preffed on its whole

from the Mediterranean to the North Sea,
r y yittorious armieeV which increa)fe tKeyad

Vance, by the Infurreclion of the people, dillraded in
its Centre by the Anti Republicans in every quarter ;

, menaced In the-Nort-
h, an,l in the Weft, by the royal-- "

lit troops, whole infurre&ions will afTume a nptc tor-midab- le

affert as (qon as they can cftablifti a di'rert com- -

party, and let us.unite to lave 'tne country 1 x ucindna v

that a fpeciai commiffion be direfted to en'JifC into
and to make an immediate report of fuch conflitutionaf,
llrong, and decifive meafures as are calculated to fave
tht republic from r, . and . that the organization of a
man of general defence in all the departments be agreed,
to. His fpeech was ordered tti be printed, and the,
motion was adopted. ; , . -' ; ;

On the rmotidn pf Xamarqiie the papers ireadi by
Deftrem were alfo referred t this cpmniittce. '

; ' ; r
"

Aco)untS were alfo given of an infjirrection in the
department of Tarne ; - 20CO royalifts had fired on the
republicans.' . : ' ; ;

This was the day, for the Appcl Nominal on the
aA of accufatioh ontlif foyr exdireclors, but feveral
motions of order were made. It was moved that they
fhould rcfolve into a permanent, fitting; until the com
mittee, of feven fhould make their reDort. and that it

oiiljrTelt n upon the fpint drfplayed by fome female afT-ciatio- ns

at Coblentx difavo wed by the mafs of the emi-granis- ,"

and contrary to he known difpofitions of the
monarch, called to afcend tie throne of his fathers,
and of the enlightened men who com pofe his councils. '

j
We will not advance thtfe reflexions further ; but

our readers may;4 be affured, that the plan which we
have fketchd,! is not pne'of thofc illufory ejaculation
which a Journalift creates in his own imagination. Itr
really t xi (Is in the plans agreed upon between the three
court,-- '"-It-s execution is independent of the partwhich
Pruffia may take. It explains the contradictory- - m'ar-- r

chcrof the Ru&an8, the division of whom,deflined at
firft for the Lower Rhine j has received fubfequent or-
ders to march back toward Bavaria.: It:CXpiains the
inaftlvity of the army of the Archduke in Switzerland.

jjaunication with th fortign armies France, we .fay,
iii this point of v'iew, prcfents .the mjft ihtereiliog .

fhould be made in thieedays. The motion was re-

ceived wttk murmurs..... ..r.,.,..;TJli-J.('V,- i' v'".,

At four o'clock they went into a fecretconimittee
on a meffage from the' Directory ; and on refuming
the houfe,- - it was refolyed that the Directory fhold be
authorifed,,for two mbmhg, to make domiciliary rifits
in the Commune of Paris, where grangers and counter
fevolutionifls chiefly abounded ; and the rcfolution was
ImmcdiyJrtoel U .,

Z 6 Thermidor Auwufl '
The rcfult of the ballot for the committee of fc 1

t ,..

J pcctacie tnat nas yeijjeen aupiayed U the eyes ot Lu;
ro V" hc Icourfe Jof this long and terrible conteft ;

it gives toi the friends of order, a well founded hope
ct feeing it reftorcd in that llate of regular erganiza- -

tioo, under trie iormsaaaptea to tne national Lremua,
"uctrtsoTTT'c r--
cere fricud of pecc who does not fee in this reftora-- Jtois to(gd take the command of tne army of Con dei

., .75.' ..'' ;' " ' '' ' I'" .. ' . '. 'I' f ; ...... !' .. ..." - . '.. .:' . v. :t ,. ..W.-- -


